CAMPERS AND PARENTS PLEASE NOTE
What to Bring: Bible, notebook, pens, bedding for bunk bed and
pillow, 3-4 towels, 6-8 changes of clothes, nice shoes and clothes
for evening services, 2-3 pairs of sneakers (1 old pair for creekin'
and water games), warm jacket, swimsuit, music and/or
instrument (if playing/singing in solo music contest - teen and
junior camps only), and $20-50 for camp stores (crafts range from
$1-$10; shirts cost $12-$25; coffee shop items $2-$5) and/or
optional extra activities (canoeing, cookouts, etc.).
Do Not Bring: Alcoholic beverages, drugs, tobacco, fireworks,
ammunition, guns, weapons, magazines, or any type of electronic
device (including cell phones and music or media players).
Christian Conduct: Camp Assurance works to maintain a Christian
environment that limits stumbling blocks to campers' spiritual
growth. In questionable areas, we take a traditional approach,
such as having separate swim times for men and women, being
careful in dress styles, and conservative in the types of music we
use. Campers who use tobacco, alcohol, or any form of illegal
drugs will be dismissed. No physical contact of a romantic nature
is allowed. Any noncooperative or noncompliant campers will be
subject to dismissal without a refund.
Clothing Notes: Campers' clothing must come to the knee, have
sleeves, and fit loosely (not at all skin tight) with no rips, holes, or
inappropriate graphics or wording. Low necklines (front or back)
are unacceptable. Campers will need to change clothing if
deemed inappropriate by Camp Staff. Ladies: swimsuits may be
two-piece, but must cover like a one-piece.

Lost & Found Items: Please mark all of your child's belongings.
Lost items are disposed of after 30 days. Campers pay postage on
items returned.
Medications: All medications (including non-prescription vitamins
and medications) must be in original bottles or packaging with
dosing instructions, and a sell-by or use-by date. During all youth
camps all medications are kept and dispensed in the Nurse's
Station. If an emergency causes a camper to be sent to a medical
facility, every effort will be made to contact parents or guardians.
Camp Times: Teen and Junior camps begin Monday with check-in
from 10:30-11:45 am and end Friday at 8:00 pm. Primary camps
begin Monday with check-in from 10:30-11:45 am and end
Wednesday at 9:30 am. Soccer camp begins Monday with checkin from 4:00-4:45 p.m. and ends Wednesday at 4:00 p.m.
Families & Pastors: You may join your junior or teen campers for
Friday supper at 5:00 pm followed by final chapel and awards.
Supper is $7 for adults and $4 for children 12 & under. Please call
by noon on the Friday of your child's camp week to make
reservations. There will be an offering in the final service for the
SAFE Fund, which provides financially for summer camp staff.

For questions or more info:
1-888-662-CAMP
CampAssuranceIL@gmail.com

CampAssurance.org

